
20-21   SEC   Nordic   
Irondale   vs   Forest   Lake   

Skate   Race   
1-15-21   

  
Race   Site:     Irondale   Trails   
Address:     
2425   Long   Lake   Rd   
New   Brighton,   MN   55112   
  

Park   Website:     Google   map   of   Irondale   
  

Parking:    Please   park   in   the   North   parking   lot   -   located   by   the   tennis   courts.    There   is   a   plowed   
path   that   will   take   you   to   the   back   fields   -   start/finish   area   
  

Bathrooms:     We   will   have   portable   toilets   available   and   labeled   per   team.     
  

Boys   Races:    Irondale   will   provide   a   starter   
Arrive   at   the   starting   line   no   earlier   than   5   minutes   to   start   
Race   Times:     
2pm   Boys   course   preview   
2:45   pm   Forest   Lake   Boys   (5-6   skiers   every   :20   sec   -up   to   25   in   5km   race)   
8:00   on   clock-   Irondale   Boys   (5   skiers   every   :20   sec   -up   to   25   in   5km   race)   
20:00   on   clock   Irondale   Boys   3km   (5   skiers   every   :20   sec   -up   to   15   skiers)   
Boys   should   leave   site   after   their   race     
  

Girls   Races:    Irondale   will   provide   a   starter   
Arrive   at   the   starting   line   no   earlier   than   5   minutes   
Race   Times:     
3:15   pm   Girls   course   preview   
4:00   pm   Forest   Lake   Girls   5km   (5   skiers   every   :20   sec   -up   to   25   skiers)   
8:00    on   clock-   Irondale   Girls   5km   (5   skiers   every   :20   sec   -up   to   25   skiers)   
20:00   on   clock-   Forest   Lake   Girls   3km   (5   skiers   every   :20   sec   -up   to   15   skiers)   
30:00   on   clock-   Irondale   Girls   3km   (5   skiers   every   :20   sec   -up   to   15   skiers)   
  

Camps:     Set   camps   up   near   the   start   area   -   by   the   ski   building.   
  
  

Social   Distancing/Masks:    Please   make   sure   you   are   reminding   your   kids   of   social   distancing   
and   masks   need   to   be   worn   at   all   times.   
  

https://goo.gl/maps/NqXRwiLGTwiVZ5Nc8


Race   Set-Up:     Irondale   is   host   school   -   we   will   bring   a   timing   clock   and   lots   of   cones   to   mark   the   
course.   
    

Spectators:     Irondale   will   allow   limited   spectors   (1-2   parents   per   athlete)   -   please   ask   spectors   
to   stay   in   the   upper   North   lot   by   the   tennis   courts   -   good   viewing   of   the   start/finish.    Additional   
good   viewing   is   on   the   asphalt   path   on   the   interior   of   the   ski   trail.    Spectators   could   park   on   
Poppyseed   drive   and   access   an   asphalt   trail   that   skiers   will   ski   right   next   to   in   several   spots.   
  

Race   Procedures:     Please   Go   over   with   your   athletes:   
We   will   call   each   school   to   the   starting   line   
We   will   give   you   a   5   second   count   down   to   start   your   wave   
At   the   finish,   skiers   should   go   through   the   finish   line   and   quickly   return   to   team   camp   area.     
  

Any   questions,   please   call   or   text   
Chris   Torvi   at   651-955-6068   
  

See   you   soon,   
  

Chris   
  
  



  


